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Friday’s closing figuresSTATEN EWS —

Base instructors disciplined 
for 1999 misconductSAN ANTONIO (AP) — Seventeen boot camp instructors at Lackland Air Force Base were disciplined last year for misconduct involving their recruits, including one who was kicked out of the training corps after a recruit suffered heatstroke during a run in August.None of the instructors were court- martialed or discharged, although some later were promoted, the San Antonio Express- 

News reported Sunday.Lackland has been the subject of two governm ent probes since Airman M icah Schindler, 18, collapsed Sept. 10 after a 5.8- mile march on the base during recruit training and died two days later.A month before, another recruit, Rebecca Bice, suffered heatstroke during a 5-mile n ria 'ig ru n . —Bice’s mother, Karren Cirino, said her daughter collapsed and fell unconscious after four miles. A fellow recruit used cardiopulmonary resuscitation to revive her.
N ATION ALN EWS —

Hillary Clinton announces 
U.S. Senate candidacyPURCHASE, N.Y. (AP) — With the president beside her and 2,000 supporters chanting her name, Hillary Rodham Clinton formally launched her campaign Sunday to be U.S. senator from New York, a state she has lived in only a month.The race for the seat being vacated by fellow Democrat Daniel Patrick Moynihan is likely to pit Clinton against New York Mayor Rudolph Giuliani in what could be one of the most flamboyant political campaigns in memory.No other first lady has ever run for public office.“I am honored today to announce my candidacy for the U.S. Senate from New York,” Clinton said as shouts of “Hillary! Hillary!” rang through a university gymnasium not far from her new home the suburbs north of New York City."I may be new to the neighborhood, but I’m not new to your concerns," she said, while President Clinton; her mother, Dorothy; and daughter Chelsea sat beaming behind her.The president is said to be one of his wife’s top advisers as she resumes the career she put aside to help him capture the White House.

WORLDNEWS —
Finland voters elect country’s 

first woman presidentHELSINKI, Finland (AP) — Finns elected their first female president on Sunday after a tight runoff race that focused more on personalities than issues.With 99.9 percent of the vote counted, Tarja Halonen had 51.6 percent to former Prime Minister Esko Aho’s 48.4 percent."This is a historical moment for Finland,” said Prime Minister Paavo Lipponen, a Social Democrat like Halonen. "Her personality decided this election. Halonen is a person with her own individuality. Her openness and her genuine character appealed across party lines."Halonen, who was foreign minister, takes office March 1 for a six-year term. Lipponen said he will appoint another Social Democrat to replace her in the foreign ministry.Contact The UD
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Student’s art confiscated by police
by Jennifer Bailey and Kelsey Walter
StaffWntersTexas Tech student Kara Donatelli does not normally miss school, but on Friday, she said she wished she had.When Donatelli arrived at the Texas Tech Art building Friday, she was stunned to find pieces of her latest artwork gone.The pieces were not stolen but were confiscated by the Tech Police Department.“1 walked in and there were these police officers taking down my lighting and sound equipment,” Donatelli said.Michael Sommermeyer, associate director of News and Publications at Tech, said a maintenance worker called TTPD on Friday morning complaining of mysterious music and a woman's voice crying out “somebody help me" from the ceiling.Donatelli’s latest art piece, "The Intrusion of Sonority,” deals with insanity versus lucidity. The piece is known as installation artwork, where an artist takes a space and gives it meaning.The artwork is housed in an old closet remodeled by Donatelli containing a frosted

window with a mannequin’s head inside with lighting from behind the head creating the silhouette of a person.Donatelli installed two speakers, one playing Bach and the other playing a voice saying, “Let me out, somebody help me.”“I deal with the sane and insane because the line that separates who is normal and who is not is so close to the edge,” she said. “Who determines who is normal and who is not?” Donatelli said she does not see what all the commotion is about."I am not hurting anyone,” she said. “I am glad for the reaction. I just wish that instead of calling the police, the man would have asked.” Sara Watkins, Donatelli’s adviser, said everyone in the department knew about the artwork, its sound effects and the message it portrayed.Greg Johnson, a fine arts graduate student from Houston, said this is not the first time an incident like this has happened. A couple of years ago, an art seminar dealing with prairie dogs culminated in an exposition at the Tech library.Posters depicting various prairie dogs were deemed possibly terroristic and were

confiscated.Ken Bloom, gallery director, said the department does not have an issue with the maintenance worker but wished he had asked someone about the situation before calling the police.Defense Attorney Michael Blake said artwork generally is protected by the First Amendment."Artwork is generally covered under freedom of speech; therefore, this could be an infringement on (Donatelli’s) First Amendment rights.”Donatelli said originally, the police told her she may possibly be charged with disturbing the peace. Sommermeyer later said there would be no charges filed against Donatelli.Linda Peterson, Donatelli’s mother, said Friday’s incident is outrageous.“I’m angry," Peterson said. “Everyone has seen Kara’s artwork, and no one has been upset before. This whole situation is ridiculous, don’t (the Tech police) have anything better to do?”Sommermeyer said Donatelli would receive her art back soon but did not give a specific date.
Jo* May*/The University Daily

Kara Donatelli, a sculpture graduate student from 
Pittsburg, holds the remains of her art project that 
was confiscated by Tech police Friday.

Everybody was Kung Fu fighting

J.T.Aguilar/The University Daily

Parmos Younge, from Littlefield, and Buddy Nguyen, a pre-medical major from Amarillo, hold wooden boards while Adam Sherrod, a freshman pre
medical major from Lubbock, demonstrate Kung Fu techniques during the Chinese New Year celebration at the University Center on Friday:

University Center helps ring in Chinese New Year with events
by Jamie Laubhan
TechLife co-editorS ounds of the orient filled the air, smells from the chinese-theme buf fet enticed the senses and there was red as far as the eye could see.Except for familiar surroundings and students at work, the Texas Tech University Center took on the look of another country and culture Friday.As a part of the Tech Student Activity Board’s Celebration of Heritage series, festivities were held in observance of the Chinese New Year.TTSAB Cultural Exchange Chairman John Harris, a junior MIS major from Lubbock, particularly was excited about this year’s selection.Harris feels it is important to express different cultures that highlight part of the student population.“Part of the goal of this program is to bring things to specific groups of students that represent them and will educate oth

ers,” Harris said.The Chinese New Year is a time for family, comparable to America’s Thanksgiving. On New Year’s Eve, which falls on a different day each year, generations come together to feast and welcome the new year.In the Chinese lunar calendar, which uses the moon’s revolution around the Earth for reference, years are counted in 12-year cycles, each year symbolized by a different animal. The year 2000, which began Feb. 5, is the year of the dragon, the most powerful of all years."The Chinese people believed that a beast attacked and ate a great many people,” Harris said. "They continue to observe this, therefore, the color red is hung to ward off the beast."Friday’s itinerary included Chinese writing by the Chinese Student Organization, a Kung Fu demonstration, a theme-line buffet and music performed by Ching Lee, a graduate student in music administration.Lee played the Erhu, a two-stringed vertical instrument central to China.

Like Harris, Lee was impressed by the turnout and feels the day helped to promote the Chinese culture.“Chinese New Year is a special occasion,” Lee said. "We want people to know what it means to us, and they can learn from our culture.”Darlinton Ongeri, a senior biology major from Houston, said he heard about the celebration from a friend and wanted to come out and see what it was about."I am always interested in what is going on,” Ongeri said. "Today’s events give an aspect of what the world is about— not many people get the chance to get out of Texas.”The Celebration of Heritage series will continue Feb. 27 with the International Food Festival. The festival will be held in the UC Ballroom and Courtyard on Feb. 27 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. It will feature more than 3,000 types of food and drinks to sample from.“Our main goal is to not only provide entertainment but to educate," Harris said.

Mass Comm 
creates new 
resolutions
by Laura Hensley
News EditorTexas Tech’s mass communictions faculty attempted this weekend to provide closure on an issue that has been splashed across headlines in a newspaper they say they want no control of.During a meeting Saturday, School of Mass Communications faculty passed three resolutions that are in disagreement with a recent proposal offering ideas on the school’s formal involvement with student media.“We dealt with it and moved on,” said Freda McVay, a lecturer in the School of Mass Communications. "I hope we’ve heard the end of it."Despite a few faculty members who abstained from voting, the resolutions were passed unanimously.The resolutions stated the present faculty does not want to control of The University Daily now or in the future, and they also do not want to pursue any formal relationship with The UD or KTXT-TV as proposed by School of Mass Communications Director Jerry Hudson. It also stated the faculty does not want to pursue a relationship with The UD that would involve utilization of journalism students on the The UD as part of their lab responsibilities.“The independent editor concept is very important,” McVay said. “There is not a single person on the journalism faculty that would consider taking that away."The faculty does want to continue the existing informal association with both media outlets.“The faculty is already working with The UD," said Liz Watts, associate professor in the School of Mass Communications. “We have a very nice working relationship.”The resolutions also address faculty rejection of the advertising-related proposals in the recommendation.Watts said the resolutions provided a chance for the faculty to formally respond to the recent proposal.“We were never asked, as a faculty, to express our opinions or put any ideas in (the proposal),” Watts said. “ (Hudson) did it without consulting us.”Watts said the ideas sent from Hudson were merely proposed ways to increase faculty numbers in the department.The school has a student-to-faculty ratio of 54-to-l.“We need ways to get faculty," Watts said. “It was just the desire to get more faculty, not a desire to be in charge or to build and empire, and anyone who thinks that is mistaken.”

C o u rty a rd  re n a m e d  fo r  D e a n  N e ls o n
by Kevin McEwen
Staff WriterOtto Nelson, associate dean for the College of Arts and Sciences at Texas Tech, has seen the changes of the courtyard in Holden Hall for 41 years now. He has seen it grow from a patch of dirt to an eye-pleasing area.It is part of his past and, now, a part of his future.That same courtyard will be renamed the Otto M. Nelson Courtyard to honor a man who has been at Tech since 1965.“I was here long before the courtyard

was here,” Nelson said. “I saw it evolve from the early stages of construction to when there were a few scraggly weeds to a very nice, comfortable facility where people like to sit and read and reflect. I grew up on a sheep ranch in Oregon. The courtyard reminds me of when I was young and footloose and free.”The decision to honor Nelson was made when a committee decided to rename the courtyard in hopes to never forget the man.“We wanted to name a space for him,” said Todd Rasberry, development officer for the College of Arts

and Sciences atTech. “Since his office looks right down on the courtyard, we decided that would be a great opportunity to name it in his honor.”While Nelson, who also served three years in the Air Force, said he feels honored by the dedication, he does not feel overly significant.“I am very honored by it all,” Nelson said. “1 don’t want to be some kind of guru. (The courtyard) is going to be for someone who has served as a teacher of history, a director of die Honors College and an
see NELSON, p. 3

Joe May»/The University Daily
The courtyard in Noldon Hall will ba renamed for Associate Dean Otto Nelson.

http://www.ttu.edu/~TheUD


Band to light up starry night
by Sebastian Kitchen
Staff WnterA song can have three chords and be a great song. Just ask Powerman 5000's lead singer, Spider. He said it all has to do with the vibe.Spider developed affection for punk and heavier music at 13."It was more about the energy,* he said “That is what inspired me. That is what made me want to make music."Spider and Powerman 5000 will return with its energy to Lubbock tonight at Liquid 2000, 1812 Ave. G.

Static X. Dope and CheveLle also are on the bilLDoors open at 7 p.m., and tickets are available at Liquid 2000 and both locations of Ralph's Records, 909 University Ave. and 3322 82nd St Tickets cost S20 in advance and S22 at the door.Powerman 5000 took some time off the road during the holidays after touring with Kid Rock. The Kid Rock tour brought the band to Lubbock in December."Lubbock was where they broke the barricade," he said. “You know it's a good night when you break the barricade."

Powerman now is taking on the United States with its own tour.“It is rewarding when you don't headline for a while, you really get to feel the difference," Spider said.The 40-stop tour is the band's first headlining tour since the release of its hit album Tonight The Stars Remit!When the band released its first album, Powerman never performed much in Texas. Now. with the hit album, the band can perform across the country to packed crowds who know the music.“That is the benefit of a hit record, wherever you go. people know who

you are." Spider said.
Tonight The Stars Remit! shot up rock chans and into rock radio with the first single "When Worlds Collide." The second single “Nobody's Real" has been a surprise follow-up."It is hard to follow up the first single, but the new song seems to be doing really well," he said.For Spider, the creative side of music is why he is a musician.“It is something you are bom with, a need to express yourself in a creative way," Spider said. "It is cool and rewarding that by doing your thing you are influencing others."

New church at Mount Carmel 
should be finished by AprilWACÔ — The Branch David- ians’ new church is nearingcompletion..Alex Jones, the libertarian radio talk-show host who organized the volunteer building project, said the 40-by-65-foot building will be completed by April 19, the seventh anniversary of the fire that destroyed the compound that was on the same site outside Waco.“ It’s been historic and it’s been enjoyable," Jones, an Austin resident. told the Waco Tribune-Her
ald. 'We'll easily have it done by the 19th. We re going to plant

some shrubs and trees, just like there were before the tanks ran over them , and we'll have the Davidian flag back flapping high on a new flagpole.'A deadly fire on April 19,1993, ended a 51 -day standoff between Davidian leader David Koresh and the federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tob acco and Firearm s and FBI. Koresh and som e B0 followers died, some from gunshots, others from the fire.Government officials maintain that the Branch Davidians died by their own hands.
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We w ill be interviewing Wednesday, Feb 8th, 10:00am-2:00pm U C Ballroom
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Celebrating 125 years 
of

Sisterhood
The sisters of Gamma Phi Beta would 
like to welcome you to attend an 
informal rush. Gamma Phi Beta is a 
Greek social sorority, looking for 
members who desire friendship, 
leadership and fun. •

Thursday Feb. 10, 2000 
7:00 pm

U C  Red Raider Lounge For 
more information contact: 

Jaime @ 793-8887
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JOIN STUDENT ALUMNI BOARD!W hy w a it for graduation to becom e involved with the Texes Tech Ex- 
Students Association? Num erous opportunities a w a it students w ho  

eagerly take on leadership roles, long before receiving their d ip lom a  
Student A lum ni Board is a  great opportunity for Tech students to get p 
head start on networking with Texas Tech Ex-Students w o rldw ide . SAB 
has taken an active role in preserving and  celebrating Texas Tech tra d i
tion; including Hom ecom ing, University Day, A rb o r D ay  M ost recently 
SAB was instrumental in restoring the official class ring and  ceremony.Texas Tech students a re  invited to app ly  an d  interview  for Student 

Alum ni Board membership. A  cumulative g rad e  point averoge o f 
2 .2 5  or above must be m aintained and  an enthusiastic spirit for Texas 
Tech University is certainly a necessity. A nnual dues a re  $ 3 0 .

For more information call the Student Alumni Boa-a at 7/2-36J1

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED UNTIL TUESDAY, FEB. 8
STUDENT A LU M N I BOARD
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H°u 4 °you u a n f f  o spend fhe uexf four years? Early fa ll 2000 Sign-ups.

Same Room February 28 • 29. 2000 Same Apartm ent February 28 - 29. 2000
Same H all. New Room March 1,2000 New Apartm ent March 2-3, 2000
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Housing
D ining
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New Hall March 2 - 3. 2000
A ll s ign  u p s  beg in  a t 1 0 a m  a t th e  re s p e c t iv e  ha ll o ff ic e s

Same Room 
New Room 
New Apartm ent

February 28 - 29. 2000 
March 1. 2000 
March 2 - 3. 2000

•
Applies to current residents of Carpenter'W ells only Any other available 

space will be offered to those on the waiting list 
Applies to current residents of Gaston Apartments only Any other 

available space will be offered to those on the waiting Use
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Radio talk show puts love

G reg Kre ller/The University Daily
Allison Menefee, a junior theatre arts major 
from Carollton, asks three Texas Tech bachelors 
questions during KTXT-FM’s talk show, Monkey 
Wrench Radio.

by Amy Curry
TechLife co-editorKTXT 88.1-FM did men at Texas Tech all a little favor Sunday night, just in time for Valentine's Day.The station offered a small glimpse into the female mind when the host of Monkey Wrench Radio hosted his own version of "The Dating Game.” Apu Naik, a senior political science major from Corsciana.and KTXT news director said he came up with the dating game show idea to clue guys in on what girls really want."1 wanted to do a show to find out what college girls look for in a guy," Naik said. “They say they look at personality and sense of humor, but guys always think girls want a frat daddy or a jock.” Like on “The Dating Game," there was one contestant chosen

to question and select one winner from a panel of three bachelors.The contestant and the chosen bachelor were awarded free reservations at Chez Suzette, a round of golf at Putt-Putt Golf and Games and free tickets to a concert at Liquid 2000.Allison Menefee, a junior theater arts major from Dallas, was selected to be a contestant and said she agreed to be on the show because she is without a significant other.Three male contestants were chosen to represent the male population at Tech.Bachelor No. 1, a.k.a. Scott Sproat, a senior public relations major from Dallas and president of Phi Gamma Delta at Tech, represented the Greeks on campus.“I've been on one blind date before," he said. “It was definitely not successful. My friends were just playing a practical joke on me.”Bachelor No. 2, a.k.a. Derek Dorris, a junior exercise and sports science

major from Azle and Tech football player, represented the athletic males at Tech. Dorris said he looks for a girl with good teeth.Bachelor No. 3, a.k.a. BenjiCoomer, a junior journalism major from Fort Worth and your average Joe Schmoe, was there to represent the average guy.Menefee said she has never been out on a blind date before, and her mother was a little skeptical about the arrangement.“My mom is a little worried because I've never been on a blind date before," she said. “She told me to call her after the show and tell her what the guy is like. She’s afraid he’ll be an ax murderer or something."After asking the bachelors a series of questions, Menefee finally had to make a decision. With no commercial break to give her a moment to reflect on each contestant’s answers, she picked Bachelor No. 1.Menefee admitted she had been a little scared about trusting Naik’s judg-N ELSO N , from p. Iassociate dean."Jane Winer, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at Tech, said she is honored to commemorate Nelson.“He is committed to the university, and he has worked hard for the university so we’re glad to dedicate the courtyard to him," Winer said. Along with other members of the

College of Arts and Sciences, Rasberry searched for a way to honor Nelson before his retirement.“Our committee is the one who decided we wanted to do something in his honor,” Rasberry said. “We chose several spaces in (Holden Hall). The courtyard was our first choice. It's right outside his window."The unveiling of the Otto M. Nelson

Courtyard will beat2p.m. April 14 .There will be a reception, and a plaque will be presented to Nelson. All faculty and staff will be invited.Upon retirement, Nelson plans to move back to the place of his birth, Owatania, Minn., and start all over.“I’m goingto wear my big overalls, put a piece of straw in my mouth, have a funny old hat and shuffle around town

like I just came in from the bam yards,” Nelson said. Tve taught for 41 years at three major universities. I think it’s important for a person who retires to go onto something else. I’m goingto tend a graveyard.” While he may be looking to move on, Tech always will have a courtyard to remember a man who spent years watching it grow.

on air
ment in men.“This will be interesting,” Menefee said. “I’ve never really been a part of that whole Greek scene. So we’ll just have to see if we get along."Sproat said he was excited about being selected and was pleasantly surprised when he finally got to take a look at Menefee.“She’s gorgeous,” he said. “I’m just going to act myself and go from there.”The couple will see if sparks fly Thursday night and then will report back to KTXT-FM to share the evening’s events next Sunday.
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Summer Orientation LeadersPromote Texas Tech University^Live rent free* Make Money* Meet new people 

Applications available in Admissions and School Relations 
106 M cClellan Hall, or call 742-0048 for more information.

Application Deadline:
Friday, February 18,2000Mandatory Workshop;

Sunday, February 20,2000
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*  Daily ^

Unlim ited All
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Includes FREE 8oz Acce lera tor

Just because others 
couldn’t figure it out 

doesn’t mean you can’t.MARRIAGE. I t  starts out with good intentions. It always does. But 
then tensions arise. Selfishness instead of selflessness. Retaliation 
instead of restraint. Before you know it. you're staring at 
the legalese of a divorce summons and dividing up the CD 
collection. Ouch! How did it happen?! What went wrong?!

Almost every person in America probably has an aunt, 
uncle, parent or sibling who didn't go the distance in a 
marriage. Maybe you're worried that you won't be able to 
either. Considering the statistics, that's a legitimate 
concern. But you don’t have to repeat the mistakes of 
others. Find out how knowing God can help divorce-proof your future 
marriage. Call or email for the free article, /s There Hope for a 
Lasting Marriage?

1 -800-236-9238
articles@EveryStudent.com

www.EveryStudent.com

T T U  U n d e r g r a d u a t e  
R e s e a r c h  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Texas Tech University/ Howard Hughes Medical1I ,3111Li1c." U lu lu ^ .v .v l  D C Il U i c oEducation Program
McNa ’rogram«ti i l l .

Summer Accelerated 
Biomedical Research (SABR) 
Internships at T T U H S C

Honors College at T T U

Undergraduate Research 
opportunities at other 
universities

*■ The purpose of the FTU /H H M I Unde: a ,
Keseuich Piogiam is to encou. l 
students interested in btoioi-.i il/r u 
re«e.uch -e *r; t ■ h
e,uly in their academic careers anu m provide those 
students with a long-term, realistic research
experience

> C o n t a c t  Julie Isom. Coordinator, room 25 
n. -logy 741 ‘" W .e x t 2 F
hop//w ww i.r.isis ttu edi

x 1 !. McNair Solars I V v  • m » , e.t.-» !■•- •«•  
•pare students t . ducati

uppiying rcscat^.t experience. tj„ully and graduate 
student mentonng. financial assistance, (rave! 
opportunities, conference participation information 
on Graduate School and the application process, 
learning assessments and support,

r C ontact McNair Scholars Program, 108 Holden 
Hall. 742-1095, www.ttu edu/~mcnair 
Deadline: Spring 2000

>  The Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences at 
TTU  School of Medicine offers students interested 
in pursuing a career in basic biomedical research an 
intensive. 10 week opportunity to perform basic 
biomedical research in the laboratory of a faculty 
sponsor.

>  C o n ta c t
hl(p://www physiology ttuhsc edu/Sabr/SABR htm

>  Deadline: March 31 or until positions are filled

>  The Texas Tech University Honors College 
instituted the Undergraduate Research Fellow  
Program to foster quality research for 
undergraduates with faculty mentors, particularly in 
those areas where research experience has been 
unavailable for undergraduate students at Texas 
Tech. To be eligible students must have a minimum 
3.0 GPA.

> Contact the Honors College in Holden Hall 103. or 
by accessing the application online at: 
www.honr ttu edu

>  Deadline: September 16. 2000

5* There are abundant summer undergraduate research 
opportunities at universities, national research 
centers, and biological Field stations around the 
country.

> You can Find links for these programs at: 
http://www.acrasis.ttu.edu
Deadline: Usually January through March, varies 
by program

This advertisement is supported by a Howard Hughes Medical Institute grant through the Undergraduate Biological Sciences 
F-duciuon Program to Texas Tech University, the TTU McNair Scholars Program and the SABR program

http://www.PrimeTimeCash.com
mailto:articles@EveryStudent.com
http://www.EveryStudent.com
http://www.ttu
http://www.honr
http://www.acrasis.ttu.edu
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two, double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail or by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous matenal, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion of issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published.The 
UD does not discriminate because of 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to Room 2 11 of 
the Journalism  building, o r to  
UD@ttu.edu, Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessanly 
reflect the views o f Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion of 
its author. Editorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editorial board. The 
University Daily is independent of the 
School of Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the editorial content of 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
tor

Presidential candidates need 
to focus on more recent issuesL istening to our presidential candidates is a splendid example of the dog-that- did-not-bark-in-the-night. (The dog- that-did-not-bark was the crucial clue to the solution of a Sherlock Holmes mystery. Elementary, my dear Watson.)While they snipe at one another over golden oldies — abortion, soccer moms and w ho-invented-W illie-Horton — there is something happening out here. And they don’t know what it is, do they, Mr. Jones?Alan Greenspan, the great pooh-bah of the econom y, just raised interest rates by a quarter of a percentage point — the fourth increase since June — and clearly signaled another increase to come March 21. This was in an effort to tamp down the roaring stock market.The response from the stock market? According to The Associ

ated Press, “Investors poured money into the shares of technology companies to the exclusion of all other sectors.” It was the speculation in high-tech stocks that Greenspan was trying to stop, so that was a brilliant success, wasn’t it?Bill Clinton used to quote a definition of insanity; It's doing the same thing that doesn’t work over and over again.For example, reappointing Greenspan as head of the Federal Reserve. Greenspan’s increases in the interest rate will eventually have an impact — they’ll slow down the entire economy. When the economy slows down, businesses cut back and it’s last-hired, first-fired — the working poor, the chronically unemployed, the bottom fifth of the people economically who have yet to see their income increase from the longest boom in U.S. history.

Molly
Ivins

Colum nist

The federal minimum wage has not kept up with inflation and cannot lift a full-time worker with one child out of poverty. The minimum wage now is $5.15; in 1979, it was worth $6.39 in current dollars. And the next three-fifths of the population isn’t doing a lot better.So here is Greenspan, punishing the working poor for the sins of Wall Street speculators. (All you need to know about Wall Street is that it's the place where a drop in the unemployment rate is considered bad news.)There is another way out of this dangerous financial pass: an increase in margin requirements to curb speculation. There has been a huge surge in margin debt — money borrowed from brokers to buy stock. Margin debt at the New York Stock Exchange in creased from $140.1 billion in 1998 to $228.5 billion last year. In November and December, margin debt shot up by 25 percent while stocks rose 11 percent.This is how margins work. If you borrow money to buy a stock and the stock’s price falls to a point at which its underlying value does not meet the federally required minimum, brokers must demand that their customers deposit more money to bring the accounts back into balance. Margin calls often force indebted stock owners to sell, thus driving prices down further.The margin requirement since 1974 has been at 50 percent. Greenspan doesn’t want to increase it because he thinks that would discrim inate in favor of large investors. Charles Peabody of Mitchell Securities, a New York research group, told the Financial Times 
o f London: “Baloney. Small investors can buy options and futures just like anyone else.”According to the financial press, Greenspan, rather than doing anything about margin rates, is hoping the nation’s brokerage firms will do it for him by raising their margin rates.But as The New York Times’ Market Watch recently noted: “Lending money to investors is very lucrative for these firms. They reap

both margin interest and extra commissions from investors buying twice the stock they would otherwise have.”Our man Greenspan is a generally hopeful fellow. He also hopes the new bank-broker- age-insurance combos will police themselves. The fellow is the Pollyanna, the Mr. Micawber, the Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm of economics.Along with the spiraling margin debt, we also have a staggering trade deficit, and household debt has reached 103 percent of personal income, up from 85 percent in 1992 — not exactly a benchmark for fiscal prudence back then.An increase in the interest rate of 1 or 1.5 percent could break many families already staggering under interest payments.I would say it could force them into bankruptcy, except that you notice the huge campaign contributions made by the financial industry now are buying a bill through Congress that will make it much harder to go into bankruptcy. You’ll just have to stay in the economic version of debtor’s prison for the rest of your life.Meanwhile, Republican presidential candidates are debating about whether to make a huge tax cut or a huger tax cut.Uh, as you may recall, you’re supposed to cut taxes during a recession; if you cut taxes during a boom, it fuels Greenspan’s favorite bugbear— inflation. Inflation is the one thing that Greenspan is never optimistic about. He likes to raise interest rates before there is any sign of it.The economic genius of our would -be Republican presidents mandates such a solemn regard for the beauties of a balanced budget that should recession come and government revenues fall, they are quite likely to increase taxes during the recession.But let’s talk about who is running negative ads and who is being nasty to whom instead.
Molly Ivins is a columnist for the Fort Worth 

Star- Telegram.

Students 
continue 
to work for 
studentsW iile the administration and campus planners are busy deciding where to put walking malls no one will use and parking garages that send parking sticker prices soaring, one powerful group on this campus is actually working to make things better for students.On a campus where the administration pays no attention to students, faculty or staff, an organization like Student Government Association would be expected to follow suit.You’d think they’d all just go to meetings, bang a gavel around and talk about nothing important in some sort of prep o litica l career banter. Their track record of proposals and propositions this year tell a different story.Last fall, SGA External Vice President Ashlee Thames began work on a proposal that would cut the cost of the students’ use of Citibus.The entire idea behind Thames’ research was to find out how many students use which buses and when they ride them in order to prevent unnecessary costs in Tech’s contract with Citibus.Wait a minute. You mean, people can do things to actually slow the constant atmospheric rises in our student fees without raiding an academic department’s account? Someone call the administration.After drowsing driving claimed the lives of several college students across the state, including Tech’s Michael Burrows, SGA Internal Vice “ President CatffeEvdfiS jumped on the ball.Realizing that a town like Lubbock, which often is hundreds of miles away from destination cities, is very prone to such an issue, Evans and crew had a Drowsy Driving Day in December. It wasn’t a fund raiser. It wasn’t a public relations cam paign. Nope. In conjunction with other Texas colleges affected by drowsy driving, it was simply conducted to inform and educate. That’s it. Then last week, they passed Web voting. Nothing says “welcome to the new millennium” like practical uses of the Internet.Beyond just allowing students to register at home, however, they actually banned handbills and aggressive campaigning. No more beatings by campaign groupies in front of Holden Hall? No more random flier-holders jum ping from trees and bombarding students with brightly- colored fliers?The initiative and leadership by some m em bers of this year’s SGA is surprising, if anything, but at the same time a refreshing thing at a school so accused of apathy.And besides, it’s nice to see the organization using their power on this campus to do good things — to listen to students and produce results.The administration, however...
Brandon Formby is a senior journalism  m a

jor from Plano. This spring, he will be on the SGA  
ballot running for Ambassador o f  Alcohol.

Brandon
Formby

Colum nist

L E T T E R S  
T O  T H E  E D I T O R

Just the facts, pleaseTo the editor: 1 want to call Cameron Graham's hand on his assertion (UD , 211) that “On the Tennessee flag Is a white star. What does this represent, you ask? Well no, it doesn’t mean that Tinker Bell is alive. No, it is to represent white power. Or to put it more bluntly, the power of white people over minorities.”Such a reading will be news to most Tennesseans and certainly would come as a severe shock to LeRoy Reeves, who designed the flag. Graham describes something which does not exist. In fact, there are three white stars in a circular blue field. Reeves explained his design thus: “the three stars are of pure white, representing the three grand divisions of the state. They are bound together by the endless circle of the blue field, the symbol being three bound together in one — an indissoluble trinity.” Did Graham ’s memory fail him? Did he intentionally misrepresent? Would he similarly mistep- resent the 10 states which have white stars in their flags, the most prominent being Texas? How about the 50 white stars on the national flag?When Graham pompously asks, “Now why doesn't Gore, being the good liberal he is. fight to take the white star off his home state’s flag,” we may ask why Graham. as the good Republican he claims he is, did not get his facts correct instead of offering another example of political rant

and intellectual bankruptcy in his column?
David Leon Higdon 

Paul Whitfield Horn Professor 
o f  English

Guns laws fine as isTo the editor: I would like to applaud Mr. Colley’s Feb. 3 U D  column, as well as Mr. Cray's Feb. 4 letter to the editor response. They could not be better timed. To date, gun-control legislation has been successful, only in seriously infringing upon Second Amendment rights. However, mandatory “photo IDs” for gun owners (let’s be honest, mandatory licensing and registration of firearms) as proposed by President Clinton is the beginning of the end of not only the Second Amendment, but also the entire Bill of Rights.Firstly, I would like to distinguish between what is a right and what is a privilege. M andatory licensing o f gun owners has been equated with the licensing of automobile drivers. Well, folks, you won’t find the “Right to Drive” outlined in the U.S. Constitution, but you will find the “Right to Keep and Bear Arms” there. That’s because driving is a privilege, appropriately regulated by the state's government. However, owning a firearm is a “God-given inalienable right,” and it is ludicrous and frightening to suggest that it could be licensed and regulated by the government. Can you imagine a license necessary for an individual to practice his religion of choice or a license necessary for an individual to give a speech? O f course not! Well, ask yourself, what’s the difference?Secondly, what purpose would gun-own ership licenses serve? You might say, well, licenses would make sure that guns weren’t fall

ing into the wrong hands, right? Wrong, background checks already prevent those who misuse guns from making legal firearm purchases.As for the majority of criminals who prefer to purchase their firearms for half- price off the street, maybe we should issue them a separate license; you know, one that would identify them a person intent on killing others.The facts are these. There already are laws which prevent criminals from making conventional gun purchases. These sensible laws have worked well. However, the only way to stop illegal gun sales on the streets and misuse of firearms is to enforce our criminal laws already on the books.Somehow this doesn’t make sense to liberal politicians. They instead believe that refusing to enforce current laws and continuing to pass new laws is the answer. However, do not be misled. The idea o f licensing all gun owners is not gun control legislation. It is gun prohibition legislation, and if it is ever proposed and passed as a law, it will be the death of all freedom in this country.You don’t have to take my word for it. Ask our neighbors to the north. In Canada, Bill C-68 made registration of all firearms mandatory. This has led to massive gun seizures there.Crime already is on the rise in Canada, home invasion is becoming rampant, and the citizens there, rightly so, no longer trust their government. In fact, one of history’s most famous figures once advocated and implemented mandatory gun registration. The year was 1935, and the

man’s name was Adolf Hitler.
Dustin M undorf 

junior  
marketing

Kicked to the curbTo the editor: It seems that very frequently these pages are graced with a letter complaining about Tech’s Ttaffic and Parking office.Apparently, the problem is spreading to the city of Lubbock Traffic and Parking department. Last week, on two occasions. I received parking violations while parked on Main Street, across from the URThe citations 1 received were for parking “over 18 inches from the curb.” When I received my first citation on Monday, I was surprised because I didn’t think it looked like I was that far away from the curb. Nevertheless, I mailed in my payment without questioning the citation, just as they want you to. Well, Friday, I found myself parked in the same area and ticketed for the same offense.Luckily, this time I had a ruler, so 1 measured the distance from the curb to each of my tires. Neither of them was more than 14 inches away from the curb. Although the fine is only $5 ,1 think the principle behind it is a truly important one. This is, in die most literal sense, highway robbery. There is only one word that accurately describes this: Fraud.This is an act of fraud in which the city of Lubbock takes advantage of its own citizens. For this reason, I urge anyone who receives a citation, that they don’t agree with, to fight that ticket, rio matter how small it is. We have to let our governing body know that we will not tolerate them steal ing from us.
Eric Kirkland  

Ju n ior
m echanical engineering

I

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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KU avenges last years loss to TechThe No. 15-ranked Kansas Jayhawks (17-5 overall, 6-2 Big 12) proved to be too much for the Texas Tech mens basketball team as they defeated the Red Raiders 87-62 Saturday at the Allen Fieldhouse in Lawrence, Kan.The win was the Jayhawks' 10th win in the 11-game series between the two programs.The Red Raiders (9-10 overall, 0-8 Big 12) led by one at 15-14 with 13:11 left in the opening stanza.

But Kansas allowed lech only 14 more points the rest of the half while scoring 30 of their own to take a 54- 29 lead into the locker rooms at halftime.In the second half, Kansas was able to sustain their 25-point lead as they took the win and avenged last season’s 90-84 loss to the Red Raiders in Lubbock.The Jayhawks out-shot the Red Raiders in the contest by hitting 48.5 percent from the floor to Tech’s 35.2

shooting percentage in the game.Kansas was led offensively by freshman forw ard Drew Gooden who had 14 points. Jayhawks center Nick Collison tallied eight points and 11 rebounds in the win.Tech guard Rayford Young was the leader offensively for Tech as he tallied 13 points in the contest. Forward Brodney Kennard also reached double digits in scoring for the Red Raiders as he collected 11 points in the losing effort.

Tech was out-rebounded in the contest for the seventh time in its last eight Big 12 Conference games.The Jayhawks had 44 rebounds to the Red Raiders’ 31 boards in the contest. Kansas hit on 33 percent of its 3-point chances while Tech went 4- for-19 from 3-point range for a 21 percent clip.Tech next will face Texas on Wednesday in Austin, and the time for the contest has not been announced.
Tech softball begins season with lossesThe Red Raider softball team lost their first four games of the year Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the Diamond 2000 Tournament in A lbuquerque, N.M.TexasTech could never get its bats going as the Raiders were outscored 20-4 and out-hit 28-20 in the four contests.Tech’s No. 1 pitcher, junior Amanda Renfro, pitched twice during the weekend. She lost both contests against Colorado State.Renfro pitched a combined 13 innings, gave up 11 hits and five earned runs and had 14 strikeouts in the losses to the Rams. She lost the first

game of the tournament 4-2 and the last game of the tournament 2-0.The Raiders were shutout 10-0 against California-State Fullerton in Tech’s second game of the tournament. The loss was freshman Ninette Martinez’s debut for the Red Raiders.The Red Raiders could only pull out two hits in the loss. They lost their third-straight game of the tournament 4-2 toTUlsa.The Raiders had four errors that hurt a strong performance by freshman pitcher Dana Yocum.Yocum pitched seven innings and only gave up three hits in the losing cause.

They next will travel to Hawaii and play four nationally-ranked teams Feb. 10 to Feb. 12. The Raiders’ first contest is against last year’s national champion, UCLA.

-,
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Bachelor of Science
Emergency Medical Systems ManagementTexas Tech University Health Sciences Center proudly announces a new Bachelor of Science in Emergency Medical SystemsManagement degree starting August 2000. This unique program will offer certified paramedics an opportunity

to complete a bachelor's degree with an emphasis in EMS managementPrerequisites may be taken at any accredited college or university. Our program is offered at TTUHSC's Amarillo, Lubbock and Odessa campuses.
For information, please contact: 

TTUHSC School of Allied Health (806) 743-3220
E-mail us at: alhadm@ttuhsc.edu

M I N I S T R I E S
p re s e n ts

-sm ootnstone-t a Tuesday night experience 
t 7:45 p.m .t Godbold Cultural Center t 2601 19th West Entrance

FOR M ORE INFORM ATION CONTACT:
BEN D O N LEY  (S23-8902) E-MAIL- LOUDSMITH33@ HOTMAILCOM» * ■ J • • • ' • I • *

TEC H , f r o m  p . 8come out and hit the ball real hard,” Holzhauer said. T v e  been seeing the ball good all weekend, and today, it just kept coming forme."Tech perhaps got their best pitching performance o f the series Sunday, too.Starting pitcher Matt Harbin gave up three runs on four hits and struck out three in five Innings of work.Tech’s Cory Metzler pitched the final four innings and picked up the save, allowing only one run

:on four hits and striking out four.Hays attributed Sunday’s victory to the team’s strong pitching effort.“Anytime you lose, you are always concerned about how your team is going to respond," Hays said.“It all starts on the mound, and H arbin went out and gave us some good innings. He was solid early and gave us a chance to get our offense going.”Tech will play their fifth game in seven days, when they face off with West Texas A&M at 4 p.m. Tuesday at Dan Law Field.
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Current lob Openings tor 
New College Grads

rniCROCHlP TECHnOLOCV' in Phoenix, Arizona

CAD Engineer 
Product Engineer 

Test Engineer 
Design Engineer 

Applications Engineer 
Process Engineer

For m ore information, attend the 
Informational Meeting 

T h u rs d a y , F e b ru ary  10th  
4 p .m .- 6 p .m .

U n iv ers ity  C e n te r L u b b o c k  R oom

Interview Schedule runs on 
Frid ay , F e b ru ary  11th  

8 a .m .- 5 p .m .
3 35  W e s t H all

Visit our website at www.microchip.com 
E-mail: resumes@microchip.com 

Fax: 480-786-7680 
Phone: 480-786-7680

M ic r o c h ip

P
So, or you, we vemake it easy
m a t h  f o r  y o u  a h e a d  o f  t i m e .

Weekend Special $25 a Day!*
$25 a day (including sales tax and young drivers fees) on any economy 
car from Advantage Rent-A-Car every weekend to graduation.
(Add 10% a day if you rent from the airport)

r
*  Weekend Special for economy can picked up Thursday afternoon and returned by tho dost of business on Monday. 
Driven must be at least 21 yean of age and possess a valid driver’s license and malar credit card, lb  receive the special 
rate, driver must present a valid student ID and proof of liability insurance.

For reservations callyour local 
Advantage Rent-A-Car at

1-800-574-6000
or book on-line @

www.arac.com
To receive these exclusive-inclusive rates, just ask for 

Rate Code COLLEGE!

ADVANTAGE
RENT-A-CAR

I M akin’ it easy!

mailto:alhadm@ttuhsc.edu
http://www.microchip.com
mailto:resumes@microchip.com
http://www.arac.com
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These programs and services are 
brought to you in part by the 
Student Service Fee and the 

University C en ter

Breakout those PJs, girls

Raised in a  alcoholic  environment. C om edienne  W e n d i Fox will share with Tech w om en her secret o f overcom ing self-esteem problem s. Fox will host the 
W om en 's  Self-Esteem Pajam a Party at 7  p.m. Thursday in the U C  Ballroom . ____________________

Comedienne Fox talks candidly about self-esteemA s girls, the mention of a pajama party reminds us of all the fun times we had when we were younger. Telephone calls, music, teddy bears, junk food, nail painting and secrets are just a few of the things that make us think of those fun times.As we have gotten older, we often get so wrapped up in all of the activities that we are involved in that we forget to let loose and have some good fun.We have also conformed to so many other people’s expectations of ourselves that we have almost forgotten who we are.Even if we do remember, a lot of times we don’t feel that what we are is acceptable to others, and therefore our self-esteem drops to the floor. Where did that carefree little girl go? Texas Tech University Student Activities

Board presents the Women’s Self-Esteem Pajama Party, hosted by Comedienne Wendi Fox at 7 p.m. Thursday in the UC Ballroom. This is the place and time to make magic.This is a party where imperfection is impossible and eccentricity gets a laugh. Wendi was raised in an alcoholic environment and found that low self-esteem is a symptom of this type of environment.While doing her “Alcohol Insanity Tour” she found that most major setbacks in life can be directly tracked to low self-esteem and a lack of respect for ones self.She has found from personal experience that if you can build and stabilize a higher level of self-worth you will not be as susceptible to self-destructive habits and can live a happier and more productive life.

Wendi believes whatever you can create in your mind you can create in the physical world.She has created The Reality Board. This is a hard board replica of a computer game board that helps people to organize, set goals and take action on their hopes and dreams. It’s like working on a computer file titled: Mind, Body and Soul.This is a comical, kookie feel good pajama party where everyone participates. Come rediscover the little girl you used to be, and share your experiences with other fun and caring people.There are no stages, podiums or chairs, so where your PJs and bring you pillow, blanket and sense of humor. For more information, call TTSAB at 742-3621.

B an q u et 
to  raise 
h u nger 

awarenessO n Feb. 13 Tex^s Tech stu dents. faculty and staff will have the opportunity to experience a dramatization of how the worldeats.The South Plains Food Bank and Community Service Learning are sponsoring a Hunger Banquet.The Hunger Banquet, a com bination fund raiser and co n sciousness-raiser is a powerful tool that brings to life the in equalities in our world and challenges us, as the more econom ically fortunate, to realize how our decisions affect others in the world.Few leave a Hunger Banquet with full stomachs, but all leave filled with a greater understanding o f the problem s o f global hunger and poverty and motivation to do something about it.In the w orld, 840 m illio n  people— one in five— do not get enough to eat, even more shocking; a high percentage o f the w orld ’s p o p u latio n  is either chronically malnourished or unable to meet their daily calorie needs.T his in clu d es 34 m illio n  Americans. Although hundreds of Hunger Banquets are staged each year, this is the second time that a Hunger Banquet has been held in Lubbock.This Hunger Banquet will also be one of the few held specifically to raise money for a The South Plains Food Bank.If you attend, you will eat dinner but what you will eat will be determined randomly. You may be served a gourmet meal, soup or beans and rice.Beyond the dinner there will be entertainment, speakers and thoughtful discussion about the experience.Tickets are $3 for Tech students and $8 for all others.Tickets now are available at the U niversity  C e n te r Ticket Booth and all Select-a- Seat locations.
Student organizations 
needed for festival helpThe Texas Tech Student Activities Board is seeking organizations to participate in the 22nd Annual International Food Festival.The festival will be Feb. 27. IFF is a very popular annual event featuring food, crafts and entertainment from many different countries and cultures.Participating groups may be involved in a variety of ways.Organizations are primarily

involved in preparing and selling food.Other opportunities include providing a cultural entertainm ent, lending artwork for an international art exhibit or selling crafts and other items.Applications can be picked up in Campus Activities and Involvement, UC Room 228, and are due Wednesday.For more information, call 742-3621.

Healing Arts rubs down UC with ‘hand-on' sessionThe Healing Arts Institute will kickoff the Spring 2000 Breakout! series noon Wednesday in the University Center Courtyard with a "hands-on” information session to include free massage demonstrations. The Breakout! series is brought to you by the Student Activities Board (formerly University Center Programs) as a bi-monthly showcase of free and unique entertainment.Alternative Spring Break apps due in UC on FridayDo something different during Spring Break! Travel, see the sites, encounter other cultures, develop leadership skills, lend a hand and learn about social issues and yourself while mak'n-r n Hiffprouee Tech students can learn more about the details of the week-long service project taking place during Spring Break, March 11 -17, at 6 p.m. in the UC Llano Estacado Room. Applications to attend the Spring Break trip are due Friday in Campus Activities and Involvement UC Room 210. For more information on this and other community service projects, please 742-3621.First step of Masked Rider tryouts begins TuesdayThe Masked Rider Program will conduct the first phase of the Masked Rider tryout process Tuesday. The meeting and exam will be held at 5:30 p.m. in the UC Double T Room. Written exam results will be posted at in both of the Campus Activities and Involvement Offices (Rooms 210 nr 228) on I rid n at 0 a.m. For more information, come by Campus Activities and Involvement or call 742 3621.

M.a$$age H h era p y  ^4 
D em onstration

4'
there for the chance for a free 

m assari i l  l

BREAK
OUT!

re m a r

¿oc

4* C' + * ®
T h i* program is b roughi to  you in part by the 
U n ivers ity Center Fee

Did you ever wonder 
what it would be like not 

to have enough to eat?
Well, here's your chance to find out.

Feast or Famine, a benefit dinner with an added twist, will raise funds to support the Food Bank. If you attend the dinner, you will eat but what you eat will be determined randomly. You may be served a gourmet meal, soup, or beans and rice.
Tickets on Sale now at

The U C  Ticket Booth or any Select-A-Seat location.

Tickets are $3 for Tech students and $8 General Public

Sunday February 13, 2000 Texas Tech University Center Matador Room 6:00PMQuestions call 742-3621
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Lady Raiders outlast Bears

Tech forward/ 
center 

Plenette 
Pierson and 

the Lady 
Raider squad 

will try to 
post their 

eight-straight 
conference 
win against 
Missouri on 

Tuesday. The 
Lady Raiders 

defeated 
Baylor on 

Saturday in 
Waco, 65-49.

File Photo/
The University 

Daily

The Lady Raiders (18-2 overall, 7- 2 Big 12) continued their hot streak Saturday as they won their seventh consecutive contest when they beat Baylor (5-14 overall, 0-9 Big 12) 65- 49 in Waco in front of 2,485 fans.Com ing off a blow-out victory against Texas on Thursday, it was the Lady Raiders’ second win in three days.The Lady Raiders used a late run in the second half to pull away from the Bears.With eight minutes left in the game, and Tech down by two, the Lady Raiders went on a 20-2 run to get their 35th-straight victory against Baylor.The run was sparked by senior forward Aleah Johnson’s break-away layup to tie the game at 47.Johnson would score 11 of her 19 points during the late run.Johnson is Tech’s second-leading scorer, averaging 13.8 points-per game.The Lady Raiders' defense held their opponent below 60 points for the seventh-straight game.Tech coach Marsha Sharp’s team is 17-0 when that happens.The Lady Raiders’ leading scorer,

freshman center Plenette Pierson, added 15 points and five rebounds.Big 12 Conference-leading rebounder, senior forward Keitha Dickerson, pulled down 12 rebounds and contributed eight points.Senior guard Melinda Schmucker- Pharies continued her consistent play at point guard with nine assists and just one turnover.Before the contest, Sharp hoped the Baylor-M issouri road games would be a good time to give some starters a rest to get their legs ready for the end of the season and the Big 12 Tournament.However, Sharp only pulled two players off the bench as four out of the five starters had more than 30 minutes of playing time.Schmucker-Pharies played all 40 minutes.The Lady Raiders now are tied with Kansas for third place, trailing Iowa State by half a game and Oklahoma by two games.Tech’s only losses of the season have come against Oklahoma and Iowa State, both on the road.The Lady Raiders next play Missouri at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Hearnes Center in Columbia, Mo.

Red Raider tennis squads earn 
pair of victories over weekendThe Texas Tech m en’s and women’s tennis teams picked up victories this weekend.The men won a home contest Saturday against University of Texas-Arlington who is ranked No. 60 in the nation.

It is the second victory for the men this season.The Tech women’s squad picked up its first win of the season at the Furr’s Supermarkets Tennis Classic in Albuquerque, N.M.

[M E »  ,

T E X A S  T F ,C H
1  U N I V E R S I T Y

H E A L T H  S C I E N C E S  C E N T E R

Master of Occupational Therapy Program
T T U H S C  School of Allied 
Health proudly announces a 
new Master of Occupational 
Therapy (MOT) degree starting 
M ay 2000. This degree will 
equip graduates with skills for 
practice in a rapidly changing 
healthcare environment. 
Students will also have the 
opportunity to gain knowledge

and sk ills in vocational 
rehabilitation. Our program is 
offered at TTUH SC's Amarillo, 
L u b b o c k  and O d e s s a  
campuses. To speak with an 
Occupational Therapy faculty 
member about O T  and the 
M OT program, please contact 
us at (806) 743-3240, e-mail: 
alhcgr@ttuhsc.edu.

t h i s  summer, 
pack your u 

your toothbrush  
"  M F l y M r

X}£  :W » '  >3g»S?IMP**

M È m m * '*

Check out our web-site at: http://www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/alh 
We are now accepting applications 

for the class beginning summer 2000.

1 F *
At Camp Challenge, you 'll get a taste o f what i t ’&MIke s 
to-be an Arm y officer. And in the process, p ick up 
leadership sk ills  you’ ll use for the rest o f your life .
Apply for Camp Challenge at the Army ROTC Department.
Then s ta rt packing. J k R lW lA T
U n lik e  an y  o th e r c o lle g e  course you can ta k e .
Y*. -' A summer Internship with A chance! 

* To win a scholarship to Tech
i w i M 742-2141

m m
1

THE Dally Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert W illiam s

A C RO SS
1 M ongolian 

invader
6 Insect w ith a 

s tinger
10 O ld crones
14 Pithy saying
15 C inem a pooch
16 V icin ity
17 R ecorded
18 Fact fabricator
19 C oloration
20 Baseball feats
22 London gallery
23 Sonnet ending
24 *__Gynt"
26 Scores
29 C om ic R adner
33 Ruckuses
37 Neither's 

partner?
38 Part o f SSA
39 Insolence
40 Hang in folds
42 Coarse 

seaweed
43 M ountain 

nymphs
45 B lack goo
46 Instigates 

litigation
47 Treasure 

guardian
48 Jaffe and 

Barrett
50 Bandleader 

Arnaz
52 Cyrus ll's  

em pire
57 Dom estic ox
60 Football feats
63 G ulf o f the 

M editerranean
64 P recursor of a 

Bunsen burner
65 Regarding
66  Porcine 

com m ent
67  H ilo garlands
68  Scandinavian
69  Base meal?
70 A rt Deco 

designer
71 Take the wheel

DOW N
Strong flavors 
Love deeply 
Informal 
farewells

By Robert H. Wolfe
North W oodm ere. NY
4 Man in the field
5 B lushing m ore
6  S ide o f a 

cubicle
7  Largest 

landm ass
8 Im prin ts w ith a  

seal
9 Take a 

sentence apart
10 Hockey feats
11 O pera song
12 Fella
13 Gratify 

com pletely
21 Tolerates
25 Self-im age
27 H igh crag
28 Muse of poetry
30 S tead
31 Landscape dip
32 H igh peaks
33 In a tizzy
34 Mend, as socks
35 Low-cost spread
36 Basketball 

feats
38 C elestial be ing 

with three p a i*  
o f w ings

■,0 11 12 131 6■19m22r 30 31 32Li 42m4649 53 64 55 56165[71
2/7100

Friday s P u z z le  Solved
L E A P s ■ A N T E ■ 0 R c A
I N s E T 1 E H E E L 1 N G

M Y H E A « w 1 L L G 0 0 N
B A E 31a 0 1 l s M A T r E

s J E Y M E s s E S
c R E A T E 0 A R
H E L L 0 N A s T Y s H A M
A E s o p R A T S L 1 c E
s L A T R A Y 0 F L 1 G H T

p u B L A T H E s
A L B E R T s L 1 M
N E L L Y s A 1 N s H E A
0 0 0 w 0 P T H A iT T H 1 N G
E N T E R T A 1 N A U 0 1 L
S A S s ■ A B B A N E E D S

(C 1200C Tribuna Media Serviras Inc 
AN rights rasa vari

41 Knut H am sun 
novel

44 Scottish river
48 Possible looter
49 Family vehicles 
51 Inscribed stone

m arker 
53 R.U.R. 

character

54 Vowed
55 C urren tly  ' 

occupied
56 Fall blossom
57 C lose-up lens
58 O ne of HOM ES
59 Prohib its
61 M odule
62 C onta iner

HEY STUPID
Tired of Your Mom Calling You Stupid?

Play C ab o o s e  Triv ia  League
Sign up at 50th Street Caboose (50th&Slide)

Trivia Play Begins Wed. Feb. 9th 
Call 796-2240 For More Details

C L A S S IF IE D  W O RD  A D SUD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3  3  8 4CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors •  Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tiekets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Uial Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:
Trie Unlveralty Dally screen» classified adverts ing for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautloua In antwerlng ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

DKADI.INK: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or km 15# per woni/per day for each additional word; 
ROM) Headline 50« extra per day

C L A S S IF IE D  D ISP L A Y  A D S
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance KITES: Local $10.60 per eolumn inch;
Out of town $13.60 per column inch

PA YM EN T T E R M S
AH ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

T Y P IN G

ACCURATE RELIABLE typUg » ♦  V « «  type's experience Tam  pa
pers. thesis, etc. Awe, 799-3097

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Personalized serve« and iffier ew er letters C el E(*h at 799-06« 1

TU T O R S

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior Xrtorsrg with 12+ years of experience Exam reviews, group 
end ndtvidual rales C a l fre  Accovrun; Tuors, 24 hours. 796-7131

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Prolessoral tutors m » i up e  10 years experience in Botogy. Busrress
Chemstry. E n g » . Madr. Physics, m d more Cal 797-1805 www col- 
itgialetutonng com ______________________

Private Math Tutor
There i t  no substllule kx one-on-one tutoring Over 35 yea r, expen- 
ence covemg M a il 0301 to 2350 C el 785-2750 »even days a week

~  SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored inetude physict, visual Basic/ On-, crtcuis. states 
calculus, ate C e l Dr Gary Le ie r, 782-5250 For more details, see 
www so trak com

HELP W A N T E D

VOW HIRING delvery drivers el Orlando’s Italien Restaurant Must be 
itile  lo wort some weekday lunches and weekend# Excellent school 
Ttoney and one ol »re the beet deüvery jobs m ow n Apply in person 
between 200-5 OOpm at 6951 Indiane or 2402 Avenue 0 _______

LUB8OCK0NLINE NETWORK Night-tme Site Updater Seeking h- 
dnndual lo update lubtxrdr Avalanche-Journal web sites Position 
worirl overnight 5 nights a «reek responsirle kx maxitamxrg and up- 
datrg  LubtockOnine com. RedRarder com and other w e t sees Web 
page burldeig and meirtenance experience recurred Experience with 
MS Windcws, Mac OS. and UNIX operating environmentt tam iar with 
MS Office. MS Front Page 96. NetObjects Fusion. DreamWeaver, or 
similar HTML buider HTML knowledge e i  must Workxig knowledge 
or FTP, Telnet required Apply in person at 710 Avenue J.

LUBBOCKONLINE NETWORK Web Sports Content Speculisi Seek
ing part-lime content specialist lor sports web sites 04 Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal Posti o r  works avanngs and nights 5 days a 
week Must heve a workxig knowledge ol local sporta. Content spe
cialist works with newsroom to create new and robust content Re
sponsible kx  makrtaxing RedRaiders com. LubbockOnllne com. and 
ether sports Mae At least one year experience n  elettrone graphic 
design and or web development critical Musi have extensive expe
rience with UNIX, MS Windows, end MAC OS and be lunilia t with 
Macromedia, DreamWeaver. Photoshop. ImageReady, FileMaker 
Pro Experienced with Peri Scripting. HTML, FTP, Telnet, web page 
design and layout Apply In person O 710 Avenue J

NEED EXPERIENCE (and m oney?)

Join a fa s t tun and growxig company as your campus 
representative Flexible hours, responsibilities and com pettive 

pay Np  experience, just perscnalriy needed. Visit

«rww .m ybytes.com /StudentRep

for more mformatxxi and to Till out an online application

ATTENTION PfiE-PT. PieOT. a id  Prawned Physical therapy I 
potlkxi avaMXe Great «ourceotobseivaliontxxxsweh pay tVOOem 
to t OOpmah*. 4 00 txn to9  30pmih»t CalBryen 745-5711.Laeve 
meestge _______________________

BABYSITTER NEEDED Experience required CPRcertificatkxi Five 
days e week Greet pey C el Aehley eltet 2pm 793-9938_________

FIRST UNITED M ethod* Church a  taking apptlcitlon» tor nursery
workers Prim arily Sunday morning opportunities w«h some evening 
work available M er^ledpertedihoMdoonteclDebt)yHen»aid*763- 
4 8 0 /to arrange an kservlew ________

HEALTHY NON-SMOKING women ages 21-29 needed kx a donatxxi 
Excellanl compensation lor lime C el Rita or Julie at 788-1212

INSIDELUBBOCK NEEDS protesstonal mctlvatad advertising ac
count represenlalivee Vary H a s t*  hours Can 777-9720. Leave mes-

INTERVIEWERS NEEDED kx established market research compa
ny expanding to Lubbock No experience necessary No sales In- 
xolvsd Competlive pay FT and PT openings PT pospone enjoy flex
ible tioun mekxig Warn Ideal lor Rudente Day, evening, end weer 
and Shuts avertable Crxwenl«r#ylocaeedneerTexa«Te(fi Oppottunly 
lor advancemere Cad 780-8880 or appkr at CPI. 4136 E a a tl9 ti R itf t 
next to the Double T Bookstore _____________________

LUBBOCK COUNTY
JUVENILE JUSTICE Center Part-time Dentition Officer lo  aupetvtae 
luverUe ottandars kiaecure fffieiftly Ftequrrementa Must be *  le e* 21 
yean ol age Wage 96 OCVhour Cloalngdel#: Open untamed For ap- 
pircatxxis contact Lubbock County Human Reaourcee. 91* Mein 
9treet Room 207 Jobline 806-775-1692 ________________

MUDPIT COM NEEDS promotion and sales xitems Get class credit 
and great on resume Contact 744-4720

PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVE assistrm needed at education ratal- 
ed office Ideal applicant w *  have exceptional organizational skills as 
w el as ba computer-Merale Approxxnate hours 2 OOgm to 7 00pm, 
Monday kx Fnday C al Kim «  7944498 k) schedule nteiwew

RESIDENT MANAGER rxneteen unit studem apartment complex part- 
t r ie  Excelent property Free 2 bedroom apartment with txeptece 
ptus utilities plus local local phone Couple preferred 747-2856

SPECIAL ED Majors BuHd your resume Portions available workxig 
with MHMR youth providing tutoring, recreation and s k i  building 
Hours flexible to meet your schedule . 9700 /hour Ca* Kathryn a  790- 
6134

TIRED OF LIVING PAYCHECK TO PAYCHECK?
Earn up k> 960.000* per year For details, call nowl 3 nxnule roH-lree 
message 1888-311-4903

Fraternltiea • Sororities • Clubs 
•StudentGroups

Student organizations earn $1,000- $2,000 with the 
easy campusfundraiser com 3 hour fundraising 
event No sales required Fundraising dates are 

filling quickly, so call todayl Contact 
campusfundraiser com. (888) 923-3238. or visit 

www campusfundraiser com.

U M R
U N I T E O  M A R K E T I N G  )

E  S  E A  R  C  H

JOIN ONE OF TEXAS’S LEADING 
MARKET RESEARCH FIRMGil l i  latiristtig lit Hit worts will 

TOUR sched u leContact opinili lariiit ulti uopi« iN our tal contri.
XBSOIUTEIY NO SAIES!

THIS II NOT TELEMARKETING Part-tine. sveilngs/weePeid tints Spoil lo PortM.
1WITID MARXmiK IESEUCH1516 53rd St. lobbock, Tl 79412

rSpread Ike Love:
Counter Help And Delivery Driver For

¥**
•a
^  Valentines Day Rush. 45 Positions.
^  Feb 11-Feb 14. Temp Assignments But 
q p  Great Extra SSS For Spring Break.
4 P  Hourly Wage Plus Gas Allowance,
HP Quick Pay!
m
^  SOS Staffing
^  2811 S. Loop 28943.
V  (806)745-0070 
4 P  Never A Fee!

F U R N IS H E D  FO R  R EN T
CHATEAU D6VILLE Apartments, one bedroom, furnished, brfls paid. 
2024 10lh. $250 763-4420

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT walking drsttrtce lo Tech, furnished or un
furnished, $250, For details 797-4471

HUNOREOS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park await you when you rent 
at Park Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enjoy the birds and 
squrrrels and other critters L ikenoptaceelserLubbock Quiet.se- 
eluded Lubbock's best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available now Pre-leasing for February through August now Ask 
about specials 795-6174

One bedroom, smoke/ alcohoV drug free Single occupant or mamed 
couple No pets Deposit, applicator, walk to Tech. $325 plus gas and 
electric 763 5606

ONE BLOCK from Tech efficiency apartnent locked privacy gale, wet- 
lighted parting lot, laundry 2324 9th Street 763-7590

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomes 16th and Quaker 
Bock planters trees, flowers, and greenery accent our courtyard and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardi 
Gras floor tHe n  kitchens and bath Furnished and unfurnished Ask 
about specials 799-1821

U N F U R N IS H E D  FO R  RENT
M  TWO STORY studio at 2106 M a r (rear) WT) connections Alarm 
too C al 523-2673 or 632 1890

2-1 TWO STORY town home at Windsor Townhomes Private back
yards. access gates only one available today Call 523-2673 or 632- 
1890

4/4/3 HOUSE, two fireplaces, huge yard, great neighborhood, 4906 
24th. $1400 797-3030

5-2.5 TWO STORY house at 2108 Main, hardwood floors, large LR & 
DR. W/D connections. Alarm too C al 523-2673 or 632-1890 W ali
ng distance to Texas Tech

ALL BILLS Paid, free cable. 2 bedroom, no pets, non smoking. 
Westndge Apartments. 1616 Elkhart 793-8147 ‘Specials'  .

AVAILABLE NOW 3-2, nice weUocaled house Close to campus 2409 
30th C al Juke, 799-5105.

AVAILABLE NOW' Three nee well located houses 3502 30th, 8217 
Elk ridge 8206 Lynnhaven. 2604 24th 793-0033

AVAILABLE NOW- Two bedroom and one bedroom duplexes for rent 
$350 00 to $395 00 Cal Wschkaemper and Snuggs •  763-9900 and 
ask tor Sharon

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 2436 (re») 22nd Street $260/ month plus 
bids 762-6301

EFFICIENCY, $200/ MONTH Bids paid 1904-Rear 1 7 * Large 3 
bedroom. 11/2 bath, fireplace, garage 2111 15th $625/ month 744-
7300

HOUSE FOR rent 2/1/1 with fireplace and washer/dryer 2505 44th 
Street $600/monlh ♦ deposit Can Ncote at (817)483-4482

HUGE 2 STORY 5 betfroam, 21/2 bath home O 2106 M ar Appliances 
included and dtshwasher, w/d connections, $1.300 month 1 year 
lease Call 523-2673

LARGE 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, -entral AC/ heat, hardwood 
floors, $675/month No pets allowed 211915th 744-7300

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS 411017* Crepe Myrtles, manhaltwis. 
and 23 new red oaks highkght our landacapng a  * «  eye-catchng prop
erty w*h a Santa Fe look Currently remodeling exterior and 1 bedrooms 
(Saltillo tile and central air) 2 -bedrooms so large you may never see 
your roommate Th* property is j  must see 7920828 Ask about spe
cials

NCIE HOUSES for rent 2715 41st 2/1 $550 3506 2 6 * 3«  $750, 2016 
42nd 3/2 $600 2614 3 5 *  3-1 $625.3005 42nd 3/2 $750 For more nfo 
call 797-6274

NEWLY REMODELED one, two. three, tour, and five bedroom house 
for lease C al 785-7361, leave message

NEWLY REMOOELEDquadraplex, 2 bedroom, spacous carpet, no 
pets, non smoking, 1700 block of Elkhart Avenue, 793-8147. "SpaartT

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 block from Tech, bfls paid. 2413 8 *  $300
797-3030

ONE BEDROOM duplex spotless, probably * e  nicest you'll find, 
lawn kepi $350. 2302 1 8 * 765-7182

ONE TWO OR THREE
Bedroom apartments and houses Close to Tech Nee Cute 747-3083. 
523-3083

ONE, TWO, three, four bedroom houses duplexes Near Tech in 
Overton 'Security Link* monitorng $250 to $900 Abide Rentals 
763-2964

REAR HOUSE near Tech updated, no pets/ smokng. $300 plus elec
tric 2411 2 8 *  rear C a l 740-0999

REMOOELED 2-1 DUPLEX Refrigerator, stove, central heat and AC. 
Washer/ Dryer hook-ups, water paid, yard mantaned. no pets. 3109B 
33rd 793-0347

THREE BEDROOM 11/2 b a *  duplex, very nice, carport, washer/ dry
er hook-up. central heat/ air no pets, no smokers. $545 00 plus de- 
posl 745-6099

WALK TO Tech 2 1.2410 A 23rd Street $360, wee. no pets avail
able 1 February. 794-7471

WALK TO TECH Quiet efficiency apartment (Bedroom w i*  bath) New 
carpet. kitchenette, private parting, no pets. $180 plus, near 21 st and 
University See Mary at 4211 3 4 *

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS^
Now leasng and pre-leasng for summer and fa l Spacious efficien
cies. 1 & 2 bedrooms Walk-m closets, fu ly  furnished kkchens, spkt 
level pool, video library, superb mantenance 5 minutes from Tech> 
affordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FREE COMPUTER and $$$ Make money in the bcomng rtem et and 
commumcatcns field C al (3mnute message) 1-888-303-1152 Code 
1111.

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners/ Advanced AH styles 
Reasonable rates. 25% discounl startup m en*'Park Tower, near Tech 
Gnsanti Guitar Studc 747-6108 CD's at Hastngs Muse and Ama
zon com

LOSE 30 POUNDS n  30 days Natural <nd guaranteed 888-892-7518 
sknnyu com

NEED MONEY
Cash paid for Abercrombie. Ralph Lauren, Tommy Hrtfiger, Doc Mar
tins, Lucky, Brighton handbags and perfumes C a l 798-0256

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor rad» control race cars Hot Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

STUDENT RATE wkh ID Ful set solar nails $18. Fill $14. Manicure 
and pedicure$28, Security Park Call 799-4730 /A

VALENTINE ROSES $59. 95
Valenfine roses $59 95 a dozen Two dollars off delrvery on Saturday 
and Sunday Order wkh credit card by phone Adam's Flowers 792- 
2126 3821 3 4 *  Street

WANTED 50 SERIOUS people warning to lose weight Fast. safe, and 
guaranteed 877-868-5254

WHO”WANTS A FREEPC?
Earn $1.200 Iriis rnonlh 24 lx  message Cal Tol-lree 900 891 -8849 
Leave Code T.

WITH THIS RING
Find your own personal style Bndal Consultart/Weddmg Coordinator 
778-5602, Angela Hams

SERVICES
ADDED ATTRACTION Hair Salon 6925 Indiana 791-2220 Merten 
ad $5 off perm/cut $10 off color Discount good with Shauntel

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations wedding clothes, 
repair aN dotting  Fast Sewng Place 745-1350

J & K MAYTAG
Equipped laundry, dropoff servee 75 cents it. attendant fulMeme.
8 00am-10 00pm, Mon-Sun. 3020 4th Street. 762-4774.

STUDENT LOANS First Bank 6  Trust. Lubbock. TX makes student 
loans Lender ID« 820377 CaH 788-0800 for details

PROBLEM
PREGNANCYPlanned Family Clinic~Lic#028

7 9 2 -6 3 3 1

COLLEGE
FLOWERS

2002 Broadway 747-2800

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN
with

MYBYTES.com
Register today and get a free CD 

of cool music and much more.

S e c re ts  To  M a k in g  A ’s
Send $15.00: J .D . Barfield 

Productions P.O. Box 82801 
Austin,TX 78708-2801 
Money Back Guarantee

T h e  #1 Spring  B reak fo r  16 Team!

SPRING BREAK 2000
C a n c u n

j V I a . z a . t . l a . 1 1  u n ive r s ity -  
A c a p u l c oRreckenridge

T I  P ,C L - »  V a i l  B ea ver C reek  
-  R enatone A -R a s in

1-300-BEACH-BUM
( 1  e o o . 2 3 2  2 . 4 2 B )w w w .universitybAachclub.com

Attractive, party-loving 
20-something already 

dating energetic movie buff.
How'd they meet?

Turns out she’s his friend’s cousin, 
sixdegrees showed them the connections. 

www.sixdegrees.com

R O O M M A T E S
LOOKING FOR female non-smoker, to share large 2 1 apartment $200 
4 1/2 bills 785-5823

ROOMMATE NEEDED, tug house, private bedroom, living room and 
b a *  with shared kitchen Bills paid. 3601 33rd. $300 797-3030

ROOMMATE TO share 3 bedroom house $250 plus 1/3 bills Close 
to Tech 793-1633, ask for Al or John

ROOMMATE WANTED to share Tech Terrace 2-1 house with male 
student $350. Bills nduded 798-0772
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mailto:alhcgr@ttuhsc.edu
http://www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/alh
http://www.universitybAachclub.com
http://www.sixdegrees.com
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Tech offense explodes on NMSU
S prin g  2000  

Study A b road  
Fa ir

Monday, Feb. 7 
9am-5pm  

University Center 
CourtyardC o m e  sp e a k  w ith| p ro g ra m  i re p re s e n ta tiv e s , | J j  fa c u lty  an d  r e tu rn in g ( s tu d e n ts  a b o u t th e . e d u ca tio n a l,)  p ro fe ssio n a l a n d 1 p erso n a l |o p p o rtu n itie s  a v a ila b le  th ro u g h  Study)A b ro ad

Find out how:
• to apply for scholarships
■ to use your exisiting Financial Aid
■ to bring back credit for your degree

For additional information about studying abroad through TTU, 
call 742-3667.

Visit our website at: www.iaff.ttu.edu

by Patrick Gonzales
Sports EditorIf anyone questioned why Texas Tech baseball coach Larry Hays was happy to get Chaz Eiguren back in the lineup, then this weekend’s series against New Mexico State was a prime example.The senior designated hitter went 6- for-9 with seven RBIs, in two games, leading the Red Raider baseball club to a 2-1 series victory against New Mexico State at Dan Law Field.Eiguren was on the brink of becoming ineligible this season because he did not qualify under the NCAA-mandated satisfactory progress rule.However, after an appeal by the university, Eiguren was cleared by the NCAA on Feb. 1 to play for the Red Raiders.“It’s been hectic the past couple of weeks, and I just feel fortunate to be out here playing some ball," Eiguren said.The Red Raiders won the first game of the series Friday, accumulating 13
$ 6  G R E E N  F E E S

Kings Park
Executive Golf Course
78th &  Q uaker 797-PU TT

hits in a 17-6 victory.Eiguren helped ignite the club, finishing the afternoon 3-for-5 with three RBIs and two runs.Right fielder Miles Durham also added three hits for the Red Raiders, while starting pitcher Kevin Ttacey earned his first win of the season, giving up four hits, three runs and striking out four in five innings of work.Overall, Tech pitchers allowed only six hits throughout the contest.On Saturday, however, the pitching seemed to be missing for both sides, as the two squads combined for 40 runs and 42 hits in a 23-17 Aggie victory.It was the first time in almost 10 years that the Red Raiders had given up 20 or more runs.Ironically, NMSU was the last squad to break the 20-run barrier when they defeated Tech 26-9 on Feb. 25, 1990 in U s  Cruces, N.M.The Red Raiders used eight pitchers Saturday, and starting pitcher Chaz Ackerman pitched only 1-2/3 innings, giving up seven runs and five hits.Leading the way offensively for Tech was right fielder M iles Durham, who went 3-for-6 with four RBIs and three runs.Eiguren sat out Saturday’s con-

Greg KrellerThie University Da y
Tech cantor fialdar Marco Cunningham slidas safely into home plate during the Red 
Raiders' 16-4 victory against NMSU on Sunday at Dan Law Field.test after injuring his hip Friday but returned Sunday to ignite the Red Raiders again, finishing the afternoon 3-for-4 with four RBIs and one run in a 16-4 Tech win.“It was real important for us to get a win today (Sunday) because we got kind of embarrassed yesterday after losing at home,” Eiguren said.“We had great pitching, and we were able to match up offensively as well. It was great to pull out the victory and win the series.”

The Red Raiders finished the afternoon with 12 hits and two home runs.Accounting for one of the home runs was shortstop Scott Holzhauer, who finished the contest 2-for-5 with three RBIs and three runs.Holzhauer said it was important for the team to keep the bats hot throughout the series.Overall, the Red Raiders finished the series with 43 hits and averaged 16.6 runs-per-game in the series.“It was real important for us to
see BASEBALL, p. 5

Join the

involution
at Texas Tech University

Tuesday, February 8th 
Merket Alumni Center 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Come meet
Dr. James Truchard

Founder and President of National Instruments 

Free food and drinks provided!

• ^

4 , y P H
Hardware, Software, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering 

^  Engineering Leadership Program  
•  Sales and Marketing (Non-technical)
•MIS

■
mMI M%  I f

m  o:

Technical Sales and Marketing 
Technical Writing § 1

W

J T  NATIONAL 
^  INSTRUMENTS

www.ni.com/jobs
11500 N Mopac Expwy • Austin, TX 78759-3504 

Tel: (512) 794-0100 • Fax: (512) 683-8745 • jobs@ni.com
N ational Instrum ent* is  an EEO C  em ployer We offer an excellent co m p en sât ion /benefit ft package ©  Copyright 2 000  National instruments Corporation All nÿrts  reserved  Product and company nam es Hated are trademarks or trade nam es of thee respective companies

Grill
Unix/ the f i n e n  l io f t i  ,m

1/2 lb. B urger o r Chicken  
Sandwich w / Fries & D rin k  

2 P izza Slices w /
House Salad & D rin k

DINNER SPECIALS
Monday: A ll You Can Eat

Pepperoni Pizza $5.95 
Tuesday: 2 fo r I Burgers 
Wednesday: 99^ Fajita Tacos

Ptm Pool 8 Shuffleboard w/ Lunch ll-2pmQBI is Available
2412 Broadway 744-HOPS

Neilher this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Deity 
encourages underage dnnking or alcohol abuse

A  R
T h e  B e s t  S c o t  I n  T o w n

Ëmfe&vkrtp J82n d  S t  (¿i) U n iv e r s i t y  ( 806) 748-1067
$4 00 ALL S H O W S  B E F O R E  6PM 

$4 00 S E N IO R S  & C H ILD R EN  - $6 25

ALL- STADIUM  
SEATING
S TÈR E O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN A LL  A U O ITO R IU M S
A N G E L A 'S  A S H E S  (R ) n o  passes
12:15 - 3 :45  - 7 :00  - 10:20  
A N N A  A N D  T H E  K IN G  (P G -1 3 )
12:05 - 3 :30
A N Y  G IV E N  S U N D A Y  (R )
12:00 -3 :4 5  -7 :5 0  
B IC E N T E N N IA L  M A N  (P G )
1 1 :1 0 -2 :  0 0 - 4 : 5 5 -  7 :5 5 -  10:45
D E U C E  B IG A L O W  : M A L E  G IG O L O  (R)
1 1 :4 0 -2 :1 0 -  4 4 0  • 7 :1 0 -  10.00
EYE O F  T H E  B E H O L D E R  (R ) n o  passss
1 1 :3 0 -2 :0 0  - 4 :3 0 - 7 : 4 0 -  10 15
G A L A X Y  Q U E S T  (P G )
11:30 - 2 :1 0  - 4 50  - 7 :3 0 -  10:10  
G IR L  IN T E R R U P T E D  (R )
11 0 0 -  1 5 5  - 4  5 0  - 7 :4 5 -  10:40  
N E X T  F R ID A Y  (R )
1 1 :2 5 - 1 : 3 5 - 4 : 0 0 - 7 : 2 0 .9 : 4 5  
PLAY IT  T O  T H E  B O N E  (R ) no p a s se s  
1 1 :0 5 - 1 :4 5 - 4 3 5 - 7 : 3 5  - 10:45  
S N O W  F A L L IN G  O N  C E D A R S  (P G -13 )  
11:0 5 - 1 :5 0 - 4 : 4 0 - 7  35 - 10:40  
S T U A R T  L IT T L E  (P G )
12:30 - 2 :45  - 5:15 - 7 :4 0 -  10:10  
S U P E R N O V A  (P G -13 )
7:05 - 9  35
T H E  G R E E N  M IL E  (R)
1 1 :2 0 -3 :1 5 -  7 25  
T H E  H U R R IC A N E  (R)
1 1 4 0 - 3 : 1 5 - 7  1 0 -1 0 :3 0
T H E  T A L E N T E D  M R . R IP L E Y  (R )
1 1 :2 0 -2 :1 5 -  5 3 0 - 9 : 3 0  
T O Y  S T O R Y  2  (G )
11:15 - 1 4 0  - 4  2 0 - 7 : 1 5 - 9 : 4 0MOVIES 16

Spur 327 @  Frankford Ave (806) 792-0357

U M  00 ALL S H O W S  B E F O R E  6PM 
$4 OO S E N IO R S  S  C H ILD R E N  S6 25 ]

S T F R F 0  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN A l  L A U D IT O R IU M S
1 ANY G IV E N  S U N D A Y  (R )
1 4 : 1 5 -8 : 0 5
1 D O W N  T O  Y O U  (P G -13 )
I  2 :20  - 4 :55  - 7 :25  - 9  40
1 E N D  O F  T H E  A FFA IR  (R ) n o  p a s se s  i

2:25 - 5 :05  - 7 :45  - 10:45
EYE O F  T H E  B E H O L D E R  (R )
2:15  - 4 :50  - 7 3 5 -  10:10

no p a s s e s
i

G A L A X Y  Q U E S T  (PG ) 
2 :0 0 -  4 :3 5 - 7 : 1 0 -9 : 3 5  
G IR L  IN T E R R U P T E D  (R ) 
4 :2 0 -  7 2 0 -  10:10  
T H E  G R E E N  M IL E  (R ) 
3 :30  - 7 :30  - 8 0 0  
T H E  H U R R IC A N E  (R) 
3:25  - 6 :50  - 10 0 0  
M A G N O U A  (R )
3  4 0 - 7 5 0  
N E X T  F R ID A Y  (R )
2 :1 5 -  4 4 5 -  7:15 9  30

i
•
i

PLAY IT  T O  T H E  B O N E  (R )
4  0 5  - 7 05  - 10 05  
SANTTTOS (R )
2 :00  - 4 :40  - 7 :20  - 9  45

n o  p assas

S T U A R T  L IT T L E  (PG )
2 :1 0  2 :40  4  3 0  - 5 :00  - 7 :0 0 - 9  10
S U P E R N O V A  (P G -13 )
2:35  - 5 :10  - 7 :40  - 9:55
T O Y  S T O R Y  2 (Q )
2  0 5  - 4 40  - 7 :15  - 9 :40
■» I*ÛV ADV ANI ( ÎK M T 'Alt', t HO f too o r t i  A vfi

« C in e  m a r k . o i n  •

I

http://www.iaff.ttu.edu
http://www.ni.com/jobs
mailto:jobs@ni.com

